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cl.slta. E. 3. FIT is :authorised to receive subscrip
tions (dr the Miners' Journal,and receipt for the same
at his Drugstore, En Tamaqua

rth- Strawberries and Illacklierries.—The N.
Orleans papers of the t7th, speak of the return of
winter the Saturday previous, with a severity equal
to the hardest blows the past season.; yet in the
Delta of that date is the followings

Oar markets abound with the most delicious
strawberries end blackberries. The crop of both
promisee to be very fine.
' Choicrs prevails in Anton* coue:,, Ala.

to such an extent that tho Circuit (:,ourt, Ithige
refusal to.hohl theusual sessio:,t of court. On
board tho steamer New Wdtid, on her last trip upthe river, there were tight deaths.

t'V• The Arkansas Election is yet in dout?t,
. though it is supposed from 'the latest accounts,
' that' Roam) (Loeofoco) is elected Governor by a

sou, moll majority. There are but tvviaeounties
to bear from, and Roane has 6: majority. Wil-
son, the Whig candidate, by. made a moat unpre.
allenteCl run.

GP A RumoredRes4rnalion.—The Pittsburg
American Says t:•-“It is rumored here that Attor-
ney General Darragh will tender his resignation
daring the present month. This was purposed,
we believe, about the first of.htuch lard, but de-
layed, it is supposed, until the March terror ofour
Quarter `Sessions would be oaer, which generally,1 • •
continues through the greater part of April."
rir Glad of• it.—Ftts Green lislleck, whose

health was-somewhat impaired by claw applies
lion, ii convalescent. We ere also glad to learn
that. C. F. HOffirldl3. whose health had become
much impaired by too close confinement and in.
cewantipplicaticm to literary labors. lass been for
4011310 time under title care of Dr. Ifirkbride, of
Philadelphia/70tiWbeaftb is now almost entire.
ly restored.

Death.—We learn from Le.
Fayette, Ind., 'that We: Orth, wife of the Hon.

90,3fr0Y S. Orth, tote Speaker of the Indiana
Senate, virisited Lafayette it few days since, and
miter making several purchiser, steped into a
friend's house, where she was suddenly attacked
with bleeding at the lunge, and died before as.
eittence could be obtained. The diseased wee a
dater of Mrs. James Cooper, of Borough.

1;77' A Portrait.—The last Lancasterian
draws the following flattering portrait of 'its own
political friend in the course of some remarks
about the Legislature Which has just adjourned
The.truthfulness of the portrait will . be at once
acknowledged:

.The democratic party requires purgation.
There is too much rottenness end corruption with.
in it. , It has blinked at dee;isfions from political
rectitude so long that many- seem to think these
deviations e•sentiehuee. There is no security
from contamination othei then by lopping off the
disesied members aid let that be done soon and
speeed 17."

Temperance Law of Wisconsin.—A remar-
kably stringent bill in relation to the sale of in—-
toxicating driri6•s has recently passed the Legisla-
(UM' of Wisconsin.' It requires all persons who
would vend or retail "spirituous liquors," to give
bond to the town authorities, with three sureties,
in $lOO, "conditioned to pay all damages the
community or individuals may sustain by reason
of such traffic; to support all paupers, widowsand
orphans ; pay the expenses of all civil and criminal
prosecutions made, growing out of, or justly,!at-
tributalde to such traffic." And it is 'made the
duty of the officer holding the hood to deliver it to
Many petson who may claim to he injured by said
traffic. "

Thebill passed the Senate bye ..ate of 10 (0 S
•nd the Assembly 29 in 21.

THE IIILITIA LAW
This law has been' abolished. We shall no

more have militia training., but in their stead
tar fifty cents is levied on all persons subject
to The amount is, perhaps, rather
high, but will, no doubt, be cheerfully paid, to ef-
fect so wholesome a reform in the system as is
•contemplated in the bill. Adjutant General Ir-
win has been at the Seat of Government for arse.
sal days pest, and is a•lopting the necessary mea•
sures to carry the bill low effect. He has given
instructions to the several Brigade fpripettora to
countermand their orders for parades this spring,
which had been generally issued.

TIIE GOLD DOLLAR.
The Peoplo have no doubtbeen expecting to see

the gold dollar ere this, that was directed by Con.
•gress to bo coined ; but we now relustantl; have
to say to them, that there is no knowing when the
law will be carried out. It seems that some of the
officers about the mint, ell of whom are good Lo•
coo, are cpposed to the law, an d-"take tho respon-
sibility" of retarding the issue.—This is in keeping
with the principles and actions of „that party.
Whenever a low does not exactly suit them, they

disregard it and act upon their cwn hook.-11
what be said about the officers of the mintbe true,
it is time Gen. Taylor should give them their
walking papers. Thinga :will not go on rightly
until there be a perfect cleansing of the Aegean
stable; and the Tricker the administration accom•
plish it, the more truly wilt they be carrying out

me-Peppie:s w:II.

JEALOUSY-REVENGE.
Someyears since, says the Loniscitte Democrat

of yesterday, a men residing in Patriot, Ind. mar
..tied a young lady residing •in the same place.
After they had been married some five years, the
;parties were blessed with two children, and things
went smoothly on, until it was discovered that the
&midland had fallen desperately in love with a young
woman living in the faintly. Finally, the hue
band eloped with the girl to parts unknown,
leaving his lawful .wife and children without a
protector, husband or lather. A few days since.
a store-boat arrived at Patriot, the owner or which
proved to be the recreant husband, and his mistress
was on board. These facts soon reached the ears
of the deserted wife, wlio forthwith armed herself
with a hatchet in one hand end a pistol in the
nther, intent on slaying the husband tend the
~wretch who bad seduced him. The woman on the
(boat noticed her approach (bus hostilely equipped,
send there bring no chance but a ..fight or a foot
.trree' she took to her beets, pursued by the injured,I infuriated wife.—Atter 3 run of some clearance, she.

• was overtaken and several fearful and dangerous
Pounds were inflicted with the hatchet. :She
would have been fairly "minced" but for the in-
Seifereneo air-takers-on. The husband fled down
the. river in time toescape a coat al tar and feath•
eta ateetay ii,;,npalell for him and his paramour.—
The mistress remains on the Flom-boat, under the
,protectior, of the police and physicians. Public
sympathy is strongly in favor of the injured wife
—[Cincinnati-Nurtpariel.

ErEditors looking down. —Henry B. Antho-
ny of the Providence u elected Governor
of Rhode 1,-land, by a very large majority. Sala-
ry 400 whole dollars per annum. Henceforward
the Governors will have an Oitor among them. ,

Govertior Seward Ills in the refs •a
volume of 'one hundred ard forty pages, on the

Life end Services of John grimly Adams. .

4 UTHum to make" a 'Wasik of a Pig'''. Tail—Married, on the 7th utt., in Chesnut (.:rtivet by
theRev. Mr. Salvable. Mr. Jonathan IVhistlls, to
Miss Jelluths Pigtail. Look out. for music.,

At Hard Care.—A young widow, who edita a
paper in a - neighboring State; says e do
,not look so well to-day as usual; on account of

aou•arrical of the males."

411accounts concur in stattrig that the Eman
cipation.letter of Henry Clay his had a power
Jul antiailevery influence in Kentucky.

arZnif,fatilare.--Win. K. Stiles, collector of
B'•ta times at Now Orleans, is s defaulter for $2B,
047.—Se we.arrested.

TUE NEW LICENSE LAW
The provisi,ms of theact of •the last Assembly

to dotage the male of granting' tavern licenses in
the City sod County-of Philadelphia,' ate sub-
stantially an fo llows:

Sec. 1. Before the Ist:September, 1849, evetyretailer of liquor in amatl measure stall take out alicense from the County Treatorer ; physicians,4c., are exeuded from the. operation of the Iva:all licenses to expire ?,,ay 1, 1850, and at thatperiod yeetly thereifter—and leery person apply.in fora hem, most resent the written contentor the eete.tl of the premises which it to be oc-cupie,t. •
dee. 2. A bond in $5OO to be filed thst\tbehouse to be kept will not permit riotous conduct

or gaming; nor sell liquor to a minor; nor sell it
in less measure than five gallons after license es-.
pires; bone to be sped out one half to informant.
the other to the see of the State. ' The Clerk of
the Quarter Sessions to be:entitled to s fee offiffy
cents fur filing the bond.

dec. 3. Venders to be cloned as follows:
Those who are esteemed and taken to make and

effect annual sales to the amnia of ten thousand
dollars and upwards, shall pay throe htindred and
fifty dollars.

- ;Chose to the amount of eight and less than ten
thousand dollars, shall form the second class and
pay' two hundred and fifty dollars.

Those to the amount of six ant! lest than eight
thousand dollars, shall form the third class and
pay two hundred dollars.

Those to tho amount of four end less than six
thousand dollars, shall form the fourth class and
pay one hundred and fifty dollars.

Those to the amount of two and less than four
thousand dollars, shall form the fifth clan and pay
one hundred dollars.

Those less than two thousand dollars, shall
form the sixth class sod pay fifty dollars, and no,license shall be granted for any less 511113 : Pro.lrided,That tavern keepers selling apirituode.
vinous, and malt liquors, in the unincorporated
districts and township of the county of Phila-
delphia. whose annual sales, do notamount to one
thousand dinar", shall be required to pay twenty-
Eve dollars per, annum.

*Sec. 4. Provides for the appointment of three
sppraiserii to be divided into classes, arid hold of-
fice for three years.

Sec. 5. Appraisers to • prepare lists of dealers,
with their places of business; arranging them in
their several classes, and they shall furnwh to each
of the persons a written or printed notice or their
several classifications, giving notice to each of
time and place, st which appeals may be made
from - such classifications, and for such service the
appraiser aforesaid shall be paid fur each certificate
of license the sum offifty cents.

See. 6. Remedy provided for those who allege
they ore erronerMs:y assessed..

Sec. 7. Lists to be transmitted to County Trea6-
urer, and by him to Auditor General.

Sec. and 9. Duties of County 'l're■surer and
Auditor General in relation to 4utts under the law,
malting applicable the law of March 24. 1824.

Sec. 10. Fee tit County Trensurer twentrfise
rents.

See. 11.'.and 12. County Treasurer to give band,
and also to publish list of retailers iu two doily
newspapers three

Sec. 13. Appraisers who neglect or refuse to
serve to he liable to a fine' 0f.5500.

Sec. 14. All persons who sell without license
to pay a fine of fifty &Mara a dayfor such offence;
one hall to the informer, the other to the Stile.

Sec. IS, 16,17, and 18 provide that echoing,licenses shall expire before a renewal under this'late; that when riots occur in any torero, thekeeper of such tippling hcuae, where such liquors
are sold, shall be &edited and taken to be stile,
arid abetter in such riot' or other breech of the.

peace. and 4)4 be liable to prorecution, end
punished as such. the doe not.to exceed $5OO.
and one year', irnpririonment ; and all law, con-
flicting with trio one. erd repealed.

Al IMPORTANT ACT
The following ABr 4 to tesirsin Corporstions

from issuing obligalions red...inside otherwise tlinq.,in Gold and Silver, or in Quirelit Blink
passed at the last Session of the Legislature, wes
apprOved April 21st. 1849.

-Section tat.— Be it emitted by the Senate andHouse of Representatives In General A ssein'ily
met, and it is hereby enacted by the of
the came: That from and after the passage of
this Act, it shall not be lawful lot any Cmporation
within this Commonwealth, directly n• indirectly,
either by itself or through any agent oragent:s,
individual or individuals, to mike, issue, re-issue,
or pay out, or circulate, or cause to be issued, re-
issued, put out, or circulated, any certificate,
check, order, or due bill, or acknowledgement of
indebtedness of any description, or soy purpose
whatsoever, payable or redeemable in any thing
eecept in Gold or Silver. and that any violation
of the provisions of this Act shell be held end
deemed to be torfeiture of the Ch trier hf anyCompany so offending, and any private citizen
may by quo-warrtn.t. 'proceed acrortltt g to law
to have such forfeiture declared. Provided, That
this Act shall not be construed to authorize any
Corporation or iqtriilteitl not expreerly author.
lull by existing-laws to issue arty -Note, BACheck or Certificate whatever, in the mama or.similitude of a Bank Note and intended for cir-
culation, and that all laws inconsistent with this
Act be, end the same are hereby repealed : And,
Provided further. That this Section shell riot
he constratd so us to present any Corporation
from drawing orders in the ordinary eouroe of
business not intended fur circulation ur in pay-
ment of interest, and that such Were shall not
be negotiable.

Section 2d, approved April lOth, I449.—Thet
it shall notbe lawful for any person or persona to
terue ir-issue, pay out, or circulate for any pur-
pose whanwever, any check, order, certificate for
interest due, or growing due, on Lehigh Com-
mon Loan issued by the Lehigh Coal and Nevi.
gefion Company ; and if any person or persons
shall. upon conviction thereof, pay a fine of fifty
dollars; one halfof which fine shell go for the LW
of the comminweelth. end the saw, half for the,
use of the person or persons bringing suit fOr the
same.-

RUMORED DEFALCATION
The N. Y. Tribune of Monday last, has the fol.

lowing with regard to a rumored defalcation, said
to have taken place in that city. It says:.

Ely Moore, U. S, Mariam' fot this District, ac-
cording to the Sunday Atlas, is vaguely reportrd
a defaulter to the Government in the sum of $20,-
000. Wo presume there is:notruthin the rumor.

The New York Courier has the following state-
ment in reference to the acme matter,

Probablr`Defaledtion.—On Saturday. J. Pres-
cott Hall, E,q., tie newly appointed U. S. Attor-
ney for this District, made s motion in Court,
which way grounded on the probable defalcation
of Mr. Ely Moore, the U. S. Marshal, to the
'amount of 1,18,500. Some time einee the brig
Lawrence wen libelled at this port by the Unved
Suave, on the ground of having :wen engaged in
the slave trade, and the 17. S. Marshal took charge
of-her by virtue ofhis office. She had on board
the sum of $20,040 in specie. which Mr. Moore
placed in bank as a special depos:t. the law re-
quiring that the money should he paid into Court,
but he preferred ktqing it in that mannert 3 save
the ball per cent. which would have accrued to the
Clerk. as hie fee for the custody of it. Soon after-
wards Mr. Moore transferred the epeeist deposit to
hie own puriate account, and cm Saturday Mr.
Hall moved that the Marshal pay the money forth-
with into Corot, where it rightfully- belonged, but
on examination into his private account or the
hank, it was ascertained that he only hail fifteenhundred ddlara on deposit. An order. was then
Made that urile.a be pay the money into Court oar
that day, an attachment would issue internal hem
on Monday. Cl:t inquiring at the office of the,
Clerk an Saturday afternoon, we were informed
that the money had not yet been paid. _

increase of Populaiion.-51r5 Miller, residing
near FahnestoclCe brick yard. liarrisburgon Mon-
day morning list, gave birth to fire hope. elf of
which ate Ova and doing well. What Makes this
case singular is,-that at hat first confinement she
gave birth to two, and at her ,econd to three, and
at thte, her third, to fire, tasking in all ten chil-
dren in four years, and all Irving.

General Manufacturing Law.—The Pittoburg
Gazere state., or, the authority of Senator parpie,
that the liability clauses not in the General Man-
ufacturing I. w, and that incorporations under it
aro confined to certain specified ofjecta, such op
the manufacture ofcotton, iron, manna, Ate.

The Vermont License Low, which it was con.
tended was unconstitutional. hai bren decided by

.tine Supreme Court of that State to be cough°
tional.

The Siamese Twine, who have boen living
some years with their wives sod children in Nutt)
Caroline, see about to embark for Europe with

,
o

view to consult the most eminent surgeons on
ptsetiosbility elan operst logtos:iYido the ligament
that binds them togviherrf

THE MINERS' JOURNAL,;AND'POTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER
(Fox the"diners' Journal)

Partsafts; dpeil 24.1540.I Mr. It. Burma: -Tbe suspension of Coal Shipments have nowcontinued for sit weeks end may continue-for alonger period, if it is considered expedient to doso
by the Meeting that assemble eat the AmericanHoueeithis afieraoors. What is the cause of this
ceuation of business, is it the (Ault of the buyer,.
the Transportation Companies or the Colliersthemselves—the latter parties, as I understand the
matter, era not anxious to continue in action for
a moment longer, if the purchasers will consent
to pay them the expinse of digging their Coal,
and a small advance to remunerate them for theircapital and toil. This all Parties agree they should
have. I think air, that the chief cause of the dif-ficulty existed in the excessive adeenep made bythe Transportation Companies in their- charges,
over the corresponding period last year. The
buyers can't understand why the price of Cord thisspring should 6e so much 'greater than that of lastSpring, and hence have come to the conclusionthat something unfair is demanded of them. I
think if it had been clearly stated to tho purcba.
sere abroad. this Spring, that the TransportingCompanies had discovered that their charges here-tofore had been inadequate to pay them, and thatit therefera became Imperative note, and for thefuture,;for' them to charge higher rates, • greatdeal ofithe difficulty, growing out of the suspen-sion, would have been avoid. d. Certain partite
in this trade at Riclamond.howaver, whoconceived
that. theft interests would be more advanced by adiffineetiline of policy, laid all the blame at the
door orthe poor Colliers, when iu reality the Cul•
tiers had nothing to do with the advances asked.
The buyers, however, and the public generally aregradually getting to see the true bearing of thewhole, matter, which is contained in a nut-shell,
and he solved by the followingfigures.

In the spring of 1848. Red Aeb Coal was soldat Richmond at 375 ; 4 month interest added.The charges by tho Rail Road Co., for transport'.
lion was $1 25; on a credit of 4 months. The
price,at which It is now offered (without obtaining
buyers, and which is the cause of .applies notgoing forward) is $4 00 per ton, i.linering oolY an
advance of twerey-five Bents per tun in the priceof Coal, while an advante ofthirty-fire cents has
been exacted by the Rail Road Company. With
regard to White Ash Coil the ilitureashow still Iworm. In tits Spring of 1848, White Alb pre-
pared Coal readily brought $340 per ton, with 1the Rail Road charge only $1.25 per ton, now
the dealers only ask $3.521 with the charge perRail g.,?atl thirty-five centa hi,;her, These plainstatements will *hew the public the true position
of thine., and where the atelier reels, if any is
deserved. AN OBSERVER.

:We;

The Coal Trade for 1549.

I In the Coal article of our last week's paper',
we assumed the ground, that the suspension of
shipments by time Operators would be continued..
The action of the Colliersat their miseetiug on last
Saturday afternoon, shows that we were correct.
The suspension indefinuely,or until purchasers
should show a greater disposition to buy, was re:
commanded by the Committee... and was, al
maw, adopted by the meeting.a The suspension
bus now continued six weeks, during which time
'theca hag been coniparatively but little Coal sent
away from this Region. Au active shipment du•
ring the above period, would have thrown into
the market at least 101,000 tons more Coal than
has goon forward under the'regulation; this, it
behoves buyers to take seriously into considera.
tion. Ilad this Region, in conjunction with the
other Anthracite Districts, commenced sending
away Coal at the usual period. this season, and
coutinued no active, energetic shipment through.
out the entire year, time quantity of Coal sent into
the market would have fallen far short of the
actual demand:for this year's consumption, Mu.
us it is, the short crop will ,be so extreme, that
we feel it our duty, thus early to caution, those
most deeply interested, that, unless they come
forward:tit once and buy freely, the suffering for
fuel in the Atlantic Cities, during the coining
winter, will be excessise. We hswe Been the
conductor of this Journal. now, for. upwards Of
.twenty years, and wo think we can safely e qy,
that during the entire period, we liars never led
the public astray in reference to our statements
regarding the Coal Trade. We now wish tint
public to examine the figures which fallow, the
correctness of which we 'will vouch for;. they
will then discover the true state of the Trade:—
SclikiII Canal will send to market in '49 55'0.000

Readina 'Railroad ;du • 1,175.000
Lehigh Card i do do 74:000
Lackawanna do do 447.0111
Susquelunina du do 257.000

Total, tans 3 °!9.000
The consumption of last year was 3,399,000
The increas,,of C,",sUrni.ll'''' this year 463,000cannot be lass th.tn '•

Consumption of /840. tong: 3,852,000
Frain the above requirements dudutt 3,"I9,000the supply,

Deficiency, tons, 633,000•

This is a most startling development, but we
firmly believe it to be correct. If the above fig-
ures are accurate, (and who that is familiar with
the Trade can doubt it) is it not madness for buy.
era longer to hold back from making th6ir pm,
chasm we warts them no* to waken from their
lethargic sleep, and by prompt purchases nom and
for the balance of the season,.make up somewhat
for the errors they havecommitted, in permitting
almost two months of this season to elapie with-
out buying any part or' their supplies ; the corn-
mtrnities in which they reside will hold them to
a strict accountability fur their -excessive fully, if
it is longer persisted in.

Thu following is thereport of the Committee
The quantity of Coat shipped this week to Richmond

and the eity. from the Collieries nn the Valley, MillCreek, and Mt. Carbonroads, is as (flows :

Nomsubscribers per Railroad, 2.507 15 •
•• " Canal, 1,105 09

3,913 01
By subscriber. to the city, 171 0,5

4,08.1 09
Wehav,not c/tja..tried accurate informalfun from To.

inaoua,-nor the Well Branch. At theformer place we
understand the opertiora generally have been sending
away mnre or leas coal. On the West Braneit, the
sub•cribers as a general thing, have been faithful to
their agreements, withthe exception of Charles Miller
& Co., who have been sending Coal into Broad Street,
during the entire week. e. SILLIXIIIAN,

GEO. Ir. pone,
t H. 31ACDONALD.

Committee.

Antoliniof Cual rent over the Philadelphiaand Rend-
ing Railroad and irrhuelkill' Navigation for the week
ending on Thurrday evening last;

RAILROAD• CANAL
• WVEK TUT.L. WEEK. T.T.L.P Catbon, 1.F55.04 53.665 02 1.6P9 01 0 330 19

Pottsville, 2.23014 '33 524 19 1.759 15 7,1•0 15
o.llaven, .7,4R3 14 55 153 145 750 09 1.782 17

2.730 14 37,•23 14 708 15 3,140 05

10,306 08 171,107 00 4,905 00 .18,4Z3 16
/5,420 JO

Total by RR& CAI. 189.597 10
Tu same p-nad lead year, by Rat/read 096.336 19

Do by Canal 36,902 10

333,331 09Decrease this year, M.743 13 rani
E =EI

Transportation on the Railroads in Schuylkill Couery.The hallowing is tbe quantity OfCoe, tranvumedOW!, the different Ituilrends in Kchuylkitl County. forthe week oldie; Thursday evenina, April 19, 1719.
• EEK. Tutu..Mine ililland 8. II R. R.

W
4.097 10 09.1333 03Little Schuylkill R. It. 3.322 10 35,972 1151111 Creek do - 1,913 13 33.03 5 12

Mount Carbon do 4.131 01 37.099 11Schuylkill Valley do ' 1.001 19 23.561 07Mt. Carbon and Pl. Carbon da. , 1.740 09 53.757 ISColon Canal do 2.217 01 5,312 03
fiwaiara do . 1.700 09 4.00 02

LEDIGII COAL TRADE.The followind is the quantity of Coal rentfrom th'eLehigh region for MC week ending April l4th, 1547.
WEEK. TOTAL.

tiummit Mine, 7,152 18 10,384 110Rhume Run, 1,737 01 21114 12
Real....r :ifeudow. I pll pt 5.417 17Spring Mountain Co, 038 05 2,015 .11Ifazteton Coal Co. GO 00 57 03Cr:wherry cum Cul 62 16 125 00Ruck Sfountaln Co. 550 02 550 01

- _

11,751 18 15.517 05
Tn aafrie period lamt year, 21.533 12 lone.

ta, TULL AND rits,i,r6UTATION oM 4411.20.VO June I , 1819.To From 51.1.51rhon.8.11aven.P.ClintonRichmond: until June 1.1819, 140 155 135Pliiliidelphis, do do 160 155 135
RATES O► TOLL EV CARAL., TO JVNE 1.1849.From Mt.Carlton. tt.ffaven. P.Clinton

To Philadelphia GS cts. &Seta. S.3"eta.
RATES OP YORJORT: "

To Philadelphia
To New York

65 rte. per (on
1 70

DAVY'S SAFETY 1,414P13.
TILE subscriber has received aarIPPIY etelaretvLamps,among which are a few of Upton ea Rob-
erts` Improved Safety Lamp, which is acknowle4gby
to be the best and safest now use- in themines 'el
Europe. For sale at less prlcerthan they tan be lin-ported,et_.. _ I.3.AtiNAN'S•

I . rhesp Beek tad

For additional New. Advertisements see Next
Page. They win there be foneid arranged
.under Satiable Read*.

The Wyoming; Institute,.
rhicw as Can of tha Prerbtary of Lastraa

Wy0311310. =URAL CO, PA,
Principal, Rey J D Mitchell:,assisted by a full corps .of able and efficient insuuctors.

,11,11E.Institutewill be opened for the recPptlon of
11 pupils on Tuesday, May 15th, 1819. For terms.&e, see circulare.which will be leaned immediately,

and will be found in the hands of all the members of
the Presbytery, or by applying_to the Principal

ap4S'49-18-41
• N. M. Newman's ,

SHOP,
BEATTY'S ROW, NORWEGIAN STREET,

Poarville, re.
ALL kinds of Lead Pipe, Skeet Lend. Brass Cocks,

(a superior artiele,),Bath Tubs,-. Shower Baths,'
Hydrants, Hydrant nose, Double and Single Acting
Pumps. ite--kept nominally on hand cad for sale.—Kitchen Sinks made to order. neat and durable, and allkind, of Plc mbiaing done la the bestmeaner.

apt3'4S—l
-

-
.Mr., COMII9,

TUE IRISII COMEDIAN AND VO••
CA I.IST.

WILL bars the honorof gir inghis IRISH CHAR.
V V ACTERIBTIC dusical Entertainmentt, in this

Borough,on Saturday and Monday evenintsZthe tatil
and 30th instant. The enteminment will comprise
some of tLe most pnputht Irishogeolch. English and
American Bongs. Interspersed with Iristretnrias and
Anecdotes, Including

HIS CELEBRATED BONGS ' •
of the 'Widow Machine,' !The &mid Boger Boy:.

Mahoney.' 'The Sprig of Bbillelab." 'Hail
Columbia,' Gem of the Ocean.' glad .A Little more
Grope, Vial. Bragg," a national sang, composed and
respectfully dedicated to Clen.Taylor. by %V G Lemon—-
all ix character.

Admission SO els. Rl' particulars are small bills
Arat'49-18.1t

Attention. •
S. A. STR,OVB E,

RESPECTFULLY announces tohis friends andthe
Pupae generally that be has returned to Pottsville.

and is re-engaged in the bothcbertng business. and
that he will be happy to nee his old customer,. and all
whomay favor him with their patronage at his new
shop In Centre Street,above tlie.Town hall, and next
door to Knorr's Tavern, where be Is prepared to sell
freah meet. every day of the choicest , kind, on the
most accommodation terms. •

aprll29, '49 113-.744

Tricks of Quacks.READ TRIS COLUMN CAREFULLY.
I ',HERE is a Sarsaparilla ror sale the different1 towns called old Dr. Jacob Townsend's Sunup.rills. It is adverttred as the original. &c. Thiel.;anotoriousfalsehood. Dr. Townsend has expendedoverdhliNt,udGl tlin-last,:eight years in advertising his Sarsa-parilla, which has obtained a character and reputationthroughout the United States and streater part of theworld-the 'all% being enorniong.

ThLs. excited Abe cupidity of certain unprincipledmen, and an.oid man whohas been er4med Mr peddling
cheap grub/mations Am a numberof yean. This man's
name is Jacbb ;Townsend. Heapplied toa numberofmen toget employment, or to sell the useof his name
to pot up Dr. Jacob Townsend's' Sarsspmilia, statingthe large sales and sums we had expended ins adverti-
sing as sin) initucemenr to mutat-Jr' in the busmess.—Ammg oilier. 'fie applied to Charlei Walcott., Esq.,Editor of the Jamaica Farmer-,whoscorned suchposition. Mr. 111. Q. ArlDlluvre, formerly one of theProprietors ofbiewbisyzies Oriersisny,R.i.rit Part-soy, formerly Cashier and Filialieler or-the brokenabin Piaster Bank, at Bel/elite New' Jersey. .1011:1tiniLt.nli. and Was. 'nostrum. under the name of'Tuuktrsoi, StriLIMAN Cu, have employed this oldman, andagreed, as we understand, topay him sevendollars per week, for the use of his name.. These menbase been insulting and libelling solo all possible f urnsin hope we would notice them, and thus .bring themnod their decoction into market. . Let the public de-cide upon tba course of the:4 burst sad drawableman.

DR: TOWNSEND'S •
COM2OUND EXTRACT OF SARSAPARILLA.The mos! extraordinary Medicine In the W.rid!This Extract is put ep ic Quart Bottles It is &istimes thee per, ptesas siter, and warm sled n-

- to any•sold. It cures without
eMitinf• Purging, sickening or de-

berseatist the Patient.The great beauty and superintlty of this Satsaparli.la overall other medicines is. that While it eradicatesthe disease, It iovigorates the body.' It is one or thevery beet '

Francis Wynko-op,
COMMISSION DIERCUANT,

FOR TILE PUNCHASING AND SHIPPING OF
COAL, having leased Wharves (min the Sehuyl

kill Navigation Company, at Port Careein.is now pre•
pared toattend to the shipments of all Coal from that
district, as well as to the purchasing and shippingfor
dealersabroad. (April28,•48-18.3m..

SPIIIND AND SUMMER. MEDICINES.ever known; it not only purioeS the whole systemend strengthens the Person. but it creates new, pureand rich 61003 a power poscensed by nn other toed].
tine. And In Ole Iles the g rand secret of its wonder-ful success. It has Perini med within the last two yearsmom than 100000 cures of severe eases of disease; itteasi 10.000 were Considered incurable. It has savedthe lives of more than 10.000 children the mist two sea-sons in the City of New York alone.10,000 cases of General Debility and want of

The Greatest Bargains in the
World1 CAF BE RAD AT SIR. TRACY'S

(Xs R 9 ALIFIT .Y7' . PHILADELYIUNR9IIVALRLEE D CLOTHING STORE.
II4)

Fii French /Mack Chalk Drees COWS.
from . 910 00 t0#12.00

-
" Frock " 11.00 to 1300

Medium, -: ," " 1 " 8.0010 19 00
St .-

.. Dress .. 7.00 to 900
Fine Blue Cloth " " 1900 to 14 00

" Riding Coats, 7.00 to 1000
" Comm.,. 3.93 to 7 00

Neryoaa
Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla invigorates the wholesystem permanently. To those sidio have loot theirmuscular energy by the effects of medicine or indis-cretion Committed In youth er theexcesrive indulgenceof the passion., and brought on by physical prostra-tion of the nervoussystem, lassitude, want of ambi-tion. faintingsensations. prerntruredecoy and declinehastening toward, thatfatal disease Conan mutton. caobe Lepilrely reNtored by this pleasant tattledy• This*iraaparilla Is for superior toany .

" Inv orating Cordial. _
As it renews and /invigomses the system, gluey ac-tivity to the limbs, and etrene.thrto the muscular sys-tem ina mast extraordinary degree.

Consuropttort Cured.Cleinse and Strengthen. Consumption canbe cured."Bronchitis. Consumption, Liver Complaint. Colds,Catarrh Cougho, Asthma. Spitting Blood. SorenessInthe Cheat, Hectic Flush Night Sweats, Difficult'or Profuse Expectoration Pain lu the Side, &,„ havePeen and can be cured. •
• Spitting Mood.

Xsto York, April 29. WO.Da TuwNer.:,o•-1 verily believe your daisaparlllahas' been the means, through Providence, of saving mylife. I have iii several years had a bad Cough. It becanto worse and worse 'At last I raised large quan-klet, of biJOCI, had night sweats, and oboe greatly de.bilitated and reduced, and did not expect to live. Ihave only uteri your Saririliarlllaa short time, andthere has a wmidei ulchange,beenwroughtin me.I•ni nowable to walk all river the city. Iraise no bloodand my coach hag left rue. You Cali Well imaginethat I alit thankful for these results. Your obedientservant. WM. RUSOELL,GS Cathdrice et. ,
Principal Office, 12(i Fulton St. thud .Doilging, S Y,Redding & Cs., S Stale street. Beaton ; 1./yott & Sons;122 North Second nirret. 5. 5. Ilnuce, IDrugglot Baltimore ; P.M. Cohen, Chodemon; Wright

& (05 , ./AI Chartres street. N. 0; 195 SoUth Pearlstreet, Albany ; and by nit the principal Dru'acials andalerchants generally througlioni the Stilted States, 1West.ludies and tn. Canadas.
*The Giuteral Agency for the sale of anti Sarsitua- 'rills iu Schuylkill Colony, is at Ilannan's Sooludore.Pollovitle. where (Singel:to and otherscan he suppliedwholcon'e el the Matiutactui eon prices.
Apnl 20, /019. re' wr

1-.VAN lA. co.+ x." Ioil t; Coal Regions of Penn.ylvenia, bring a gen-t eral Geological. ilistormal, and Slitiliticirl ReviewofOr Arithmetic Maui,to of Pennsstraritia--ertiliracitiemany Verjvilleablechart,i and stalistir.ilrabies, bpuld,a new end aulnentin colored mai,of the Gail Reckonswilt the avenues to the Eartern Markets franc, IncInieriorinuntii•n of the State, Callenly laid &Aria, andpointing out the Va•bitle of Mineral &retell inChuseveral rnmlti; s. By (:IIBow en, hirnierly AtsucialcEilisoe orthe Mlie,a. Jourint. Price 50 rte.
• A small porno., of the rill t iJJJ 1 IMIII4I. 1/1010/41. Theycan he obtained at Lisa. ollide, or can be in riled toanypan oral's county ,They arealas. for vat. ut •

sirnignir T41,V1181,1114. ?leo' York ; Ziehces, No.3 Ledger
; Q licr2nce'7, Ilar-

tiolnire. And by Bookseller+, geperally.Aprii, 21. 17 • •

" Black Habit ClothSails, .6.00 to 8.00
Blacks and Fancy Tweed Sacks, 100 to 6.00

" Mack Cassimete Pants, - 300 to. 5121
" Fancy " i. • 300 to 5.00

Satinet " 2 (.4210 400
" Satin Vest', 200 to 4.00
Together wig) • large aesnrtmrnt of tiensonabis

of every %misty, consisting of Pants, Vesis,
shirts, stock•, swot: Lets, handkerchiefs, umbrellas,

All to bo hod otitis old awl fuoilte stand, and at
prices that will still all.

*Don't forget the number, 9D2 Marketst
apt9,l9—lttgrn

Telegraphic News., . .
I3IPORT ANT TO TIIE COAL REGION.

THE Committee beg leave toreprrt that they
have attended to the dudes inipt,ed upon them,
relative to the suspension, and stunt timln stan-
ding out for their rights at all hazards. ishotild

they in the mcantitne have business in the icily; which
will require theirAttention, it certainly will to; neces-sary toappea• genteel and respectable by sailing on
Messrs. Lippincott & Taylor and mirelt isinvi suit of
clothes front than very cheap andlf4ihion3blo, which
for beauty andstyldsurpassee anything ever offered In
the country. A visit lotheir well established house
will more than repay them for their IrOJllle.
NAGS ETIt.CIII CLAIRVOYANCE: TO:11 TIM:3I/di&c., &C., dsc,„
Are trifles compared to the excitement that 4ppineott& Taylor's New Paod.S have produced. Sect a FALLin PRICES as they have na tio•ged n, sell at is almost
oltrrnitie, to the principals themselves. Theiriwidect at
this time, is toassist the coal operators Incarrying out
their prelletit Vitiii,ettilitl successfully.

LIPPINCOTT & TAYLOR,
Corner Centre and Mahautonco efrects,Orli I-12 I PiiliVille

---

—___,---
- PUILIFIV put: (MOOD I I,I) It. litlELElt'ti PANACEA,-

LIOR theremoval and permanent cure of all diseaaet,
artsine fr.tut an impure /lac of Ilse bland And habit

of the body, viz.:
Chronic diseases of the chest, flronchltis,l Pleurisy,

Ca..arrh, etc.; Scrofula in all Its forms, Tester, Scald-
Iload,Cutaneouseruptrous of the head. fa" ]hndy, and
ex.reinliirs,Chronicdiseases arras Liver,St:lurach,sini
Bowels, Chronic Itlitratwitisio, Chronic Enlargement of
the Joints and Licamouts, White Swellings; !lip JointalfeCtions, isbresses, Ulcers. Syphilitic disorders, mei-
curial nod hereditary predispositions. etc., rat,

Disease is tow en element of our nature. The all-wise Creator ordained man a perfect belie in an the
social relations of life. flappiness Is the mearmied
value of his existence, both to relation tobraised' end
all around hltn. Flow !natty fall short of this plote,s-
inn, yet how easy to he obtained.' Did we re-Tett
health as ravel,as we dread duseas. when it enters our
firesides, our attachments like the sands of the hour
glass would tint so snort run out Oh, ye! who are
basking in the sunshine, cnard well this)ewel l ye.who
h Ora lost the nrize,lonse not a moment in rertinine it.
Procrastin wion is a thief to our hammiest! ; rergernber
that every breeze that faces our cheeks catriei an cle-
tnent of disease. In every breath that we draw, in
every step that we take, tat every particle of food thatw e eat, or glass we drink, there is dancer, ' Every
bane has its antidote," and When the -steam hee,dnes
linnUre• at its Anntl—wiwn the blood, rooming our
..veins,beconws tainted nlth disease, the Panacea is thenosy sovereign remedy. This roust he changed nod
tendered pure dons not the blood live, ni not every
drop of It a living stunt, is not bone, nerve, mitscle,
tendon and sinew. produced from blood \Vital fills up
Ali ulcer. teprOdUce• that health an strength of a sick
man but the blood, under the vita-electrical influences
of the brain and nerves. rhat n,,,ild",e whirl ?
the auntie and molecular movements of this' fluid tri
ft healthy action. will as sure as the sun Shines, bring
health and streneth.,t, the sick. neeteeitier a ratan..
sant e arid rired,,,l advrecr Warns youagantel procrasti-
nation, and points Ilan way to health. Berri. to time,
'flit folly to defer.

1": Tim COURT 0, OO3{:II.ON.PI.4CAii
(IF z+VIIIIVLIiILI. UOLINTY.

Itanc starr, - 1TS.
Tnnnuni Diddle and lames W. Pant and JntnM
N. Hunker, with notice to his zuttritim,Elizalieth ,:
I'. Bunker, and the rollowlne named personsand i .Institutions, claiming under Churchill Houston. se
deceased. wh.;ther as heirs or devisers, six :
Joints Woodward, John Famurn and Warner' a
Justice. Executor. of the ,Lnat Will and Testa- 1 4 •ment of Churchill Ilouston, deceased ; tel tisan ha a.',masa Mauston. Mary Jane lloundon. Louisa A. • ::„.
Davis. Ntary Ann Cit.?", Margaret P. Johnson„lIlaratio G. Vantleve, C. Houston Nancleve. John 1 La. s•-
Vancleve, William C. Ilnitatnn, Eliza Esle Mous- I '
ton. Mary Mauston, Genre., 11. Brown, William I a 5.
C. 11. Brown. the Anier!ean I.iintlay'.stehool Uni• )'..±..7:on, the PhiladelphiaOrphans' Aasylum, the In- 0' •

dieent Widows and single Women's Satiety, thel'eonsyhiania Bible Society, the rtilladeinhia I sleHome Missionary Anciety, the Caton Dewey', .5 ."

Ilent dn., the Pentillvattia Anil-Slavery do. the E.:Pennsylvania In:titution for the DearandDumb, PEthe fuel Savings Satiety of the City and Lille, ""

ties of Philadelphia, the American Bible :ior let,. I .N3'the Northern Soup Snalety of Philadelphia, in a
the Northern I,Mertie., and the Southwark Soup I e.Society ,'with notice to all and ovary person,
corporation or instuteion claiming under the said
ChurchillMauston, deceased, to hethe• -- • ' -.1

=I
Ph.tadelptsia, Jan. 115.'49

- Pr. Kesler—Dear- Air- Some tunesince 1 commenced
untie your Panscea. for a disease of the skin. I hod
for several months, at times. an Intoleraide itching of
the body an 1 Ihnbs, with a dry scaly scurf forming,
which ..annoyed rue yery much My general health
was nut good, appetite precarimis and bowels irregu-
lar its their action.' On applying to My phy.iician, he
recommended meto take Sarsapaillla Syrup. lly your
sollcitatlim I took your Panacea, and ant happy to in-
form ynu.that after using three bottles. the nearly ap-
pearance of the skin as well as the itching hare en_
ttrely disappeared- My general health' is now better
than It hoe been Air yearn, which I attribute solely to
your medicine. I feel confident, that it as A medicine
eminently deserving tLe attention of the afflicted, and
one I hope will.ere long. meet withgeneral favor fromn.l. can honestly and truly say. that I believe it the
hest medicine fur attcutaneous affections that I am

quanted with..as 1 have used tn.y some yennisince,
for a Tatter of seven years standing. of which you
cured me effectually inn less numberof week.. "

1,hether as jeirs or ,
devisers, or In any way whatever. JNotice whereby given to the above named patties,that
by virtue of theabove mentioned writof Partition. an
Inquest will be held and taken lipop the premiseslthem
in described. viz.: "The Greenwood Estate" in iteBorough of Pottsville, Schuylkill County, on Satur-day the srcnnd day*flans neu.nt Itho'clock in the for•
enoon, for the purpose of making partition or valua-
tionand apprlismient of said teat estate, as in the said
writ required, at which time and place the said parties
tan attend, if they think paper."
Sheriff's Office Omits- /IN° T. WERNER, Sheriff.burg, April '4l. 1849. 1" 17-7t

- WEST CHESTER FJEII.IAIiI:
. ' SIMINAItY,

1) nn
Mts. . C EVANS. Pata z.cttTa.1119 Instituti in is located In the usuaß,vpieas.

Wit, heal by borough of West Chester, -Chestercounty, Pa., t - vitieh access Is had dilly (sour theeastand West by railroad.
Tuitionembraces all the branches ofa thorough Eng-lish education, viz t - Orthography, Reading, Wrnihg,Grammar. Gengmeny, Practical and Rational Arial-ntetic. :look-Keeping, Algebra and Geometry; Natural,Ancient and Modernhistory; Intelleoual, Moral andNatural Philosophy; Ast Ma my, Chemistry, Comp's,-[inn, Botany, Physiology, Plainand ornamental NeedleWork; an addition instruction minbe gin, in pn,,,,,t".Painting, and is the Lath, French and German Lan.gone, . .

Wishing yell success, I re.maln.
YOU", respectruy,T. B. It SSOM

=1:1
=I, ,

Dr.Keeler—Dear Sir—i feel it my duty to state to
you the gond effects of your Panacea has urndured on
a son of mine, who has been for several years afflicted
with what Physicians have termed Scrofula. lie has
been somewhat hard or hearing for several year., ac,
companied by a Constant discharge from the ears, and
a dull heavy pairs scion the forehead—Ms general,
health quite feeble, appetite precarious. And bowel.
irregular. There were swellings of the neck and atthe angle or the jaws, the complexion ofan ashy
nesi,and all the characteristics of wasting health.. At
your request, I commenced giving hitn'yonr Panacea,
end I am rejoiced instatethat after using three bottles
there ban been a remarkable cLenge fur the bojer.—
ilia appetite is now goad, the pain ;Oros* the foreheadcntirelysone.ilie ',ceilings have disappeared, the colorof the skin in now like one enjoying good health, in-deed he now says he feels well. appetite good, sleeps
well. and is really changed, which I attribute solely to
your medicine I feel folly satisfied from what 1 Imrewitnessed in my own chilMthei ills u niedltinu ansurpassed power in disease ofa aerolliUnia character.You are at liberty to make What Yin of this yin; maydeem proper.

centaur 'WY respeicrulc pouf:
ELSG,i.DeOrge St..'

TERMS—Tuttlnn and Boarding. ineleillng Washing.375 BM emotion of 5 ntnnthi, Mrtor the, Mode, and thelanguaemi at moderate extra charge.. .
The SuMmer Sestoon wm commence nn the lit ofMay. Circa.* will he forwarded on 4pplipitloq to

the Principal,or II S. llvdne.
REFERENCE.-14. Rev. bishop [offer; Rry 'J. 8.cirmson lion. Toortoleid Haines, tiecreary of theCrommonstrialth; lion. Thoi. S. Bell; il.inhony fiolinor;Wm. proem:, Esq ; Jos. Lewis, Erq. Dr Win.Darlington. Crt grit 21, 17.41

;WI6AIM ORDER.
Bergede I.pc.roe, ope,gonovitle April 2).1419 1TN pursuanCe or en art of itsgemttly {mooed the Inifi,evieine the Minna systenaand providing forthe training of each only as shill be uniformed Timnnleu heretnfore homed to the enrolled Militia nt the2.1 itricade 6th Ilivisinn.P.M..nre hereby chuntermati-ded. go far as respect. Militia, no there will he no Mili-tia trainragMillet in ComPatties or Battalions-The vOlunteers of, this lirigade, Will Meet forreviewinthe Connivingorder r •

I. The MThenteCo Vohinteer-Dattallinn, ennmnse.lor the Jaskol). ilium, Mahantaugo Riles. es ,d Wash-melon Clamors. commanded by Din). Daniel Merm. nnWoolly The MI)day of Mar nest, nt thp horse
Mater; Sen., lb Upper Mattapinngra

2 The Union Artillery l'ottinnnYi cnnirnanded byCapt Daniel kitzmitter, nn Wetineediy the 10th dayor May nost, nt ,Ine2rrive,

Also, Ha. KEELER'S:CORD/AL tad CARMINA-TIVE —Every family whether rich or poor, win, vat
us hraldt Kilda!! Its blessings, should liavn this luval.
uable remedy al hand. Ii is infinitely Gles best remedy
known fortha rrhen. dysentery. cholera nimbus cholera
infathum. chubs, flatulency: griping1,1%114, cramp. etc

and for all diseases of thestomach and bowels caused
by Teething. The hunierous 1eti1111.111414 from Pity-
sicia Hi and others undoisted. has given ii a reputation
as firth as adamant. lilac 25 cents Per bottle.

Alt of ilia above celebrated and esti:Delvery opied me.
dickies, are prep:red and sold Wholesale and Retail
:11 tAr Gornor.Third and South ids., and Thirdaathireen
Its.. Philaitelpnt, and for sale by J G RItOWN andJ S C:11,011'1'0 Pottsville; J tl Palls, E1 Fry, Inalalin:1; Haas, Schuylkill !liven, and by
Druegiti- aud Merchants throughout the county and
stale-__ eii2.ii•rp_jApr

a. The Ist 11,chtient ScimytkillCounty Vi.lanteete,
compiieed of VIC Minersville eirtiilery, Pori CarbonAilillerv. Kational Llght Infantry; WashinOnn ea:rem and First Troop of Cavalry, commanded by Col
F.M. Wynkimp, Oft Thur.:day, the 170 May next, atrotiovill,.

C:..r.pells and Oil Cloglis. at
911E4L" WAREHOUSE:DERS,,N$whn wtei to get good hatching

CTS or OIL CLOTHS. either Wholesale or R -
tAii. mll th, welt to call on she yobiarriber. As his
capeno., in hie present situation aro eery light, he IAenal.W and determined tosell at the to nest price. in
the ite rarer., for this seasonan eacullent assort-
teens of _

1. The Union Rides .coO.,moriled by Capt. Daniel
Zimmerman, np xitottiolay the 10th day nr May next.
at the public honer of Michael KreLa. In Union tp.Thy respecticil Hots will be forne4null day ntto •A. M.

Splendid Inipetinl, 3 ply,
Beautiful Str,,er Ingrain, -

flue and Medium,do..CARPETINGS.Entry and Stair of all kinds,Cotton, and Rag, . j
And Oil ClNha rom 0 Get to 01 feet wide for Rooms,
IIyl;tr ht., with a variety of low priced ingrain Car-Pet.. front 20 to 50 eta., and Stair and Entry Cartingrun° I° to 50 r .".•yr r yard. Mao, slnttinga, Rugs,Floor Cloth, Stair Rona, drc

LL it ELDRIDGE.No 7l Strawbnyiy itreet. one door ahoy*
'
" Chesnut, odor Second street,March:l,lEl3 10-3ino) Philadelphia.

To. Iguililers, Carpenters", Sc.
500,000 l', premed Carntin¢ Floortng Bvards1, 5000110 " Spruce, " .•

200.00 ' " Wllh o Pine "

200..1200 " hen Myer .1.
(00,000 "

" renting, Bheleing, dr.e.The finest andlof Eever
offered for salt in Oilsargestorstockanydtli

dtr ressbd umberMarket: It was
dressed In the best urannerfast summer and fall, andInag-lberefare be relied upon not toshrink.
"13•Ordenr from the enuntry accompanied with therash 09. City' reference, If a/ablation+, will be atttn-ded to withespecial care.

'WILSON * LAVENDER,.
ATalth 31, " Drown St. wharfPilllsda.

It will.be 'lmportant for nil Companies in torn Mit
not less than 30 men rank and fih•; as Ilkother lospec.•tlon will ho held whir ennnmnlesnirvady oreamtel the
present year; and those comaa njea only, tiholtkve therequired number, ran gymt themselves of the Ifenefit3of the new hity ; viz.r Fijty dollars {}nn- the Coun-
ty Treasury yearly. and voila::for Fieldlnd•CineralOfficers On the first Monday of June nest.

By order of, DANIEL mums.
17-) Itrinde-hip,. tor.

FRIENDS AND IFELEtOW CI.TIZIS.4S I
k

T the aoticitatinft ofa 'llllll6er of 'my' friends, 1
• have Mom induced to offer myself fir Cie office Rl'CIDEP itI'ItGCSS, at the ensuing election. Should Ihe so I.:ululate as to he fleeted, I pledge myselfto per-form the duties of the office ulth IlAclitycirfwarti4ifty,and tothe hest of my shrilly,

• Tom friend.und (ollOw citizen.50.P.1. 17-) JOSEPII P. SEIDEIL4.
I,lst of Letters, -

D EUAINING in the Post °thee at Donaldson, I's:,
It for the quarter ending Starch 31st, 1919.Berk Henry (Handing Wm Penolnglon Joh801 l Fredetlck Hell Henry Mein JohnDoses 81. Harp Abraham Sagendort EJ, 2.Bouomby Joseph Johnson Wesley Snyder,Bar dr.Bechtel Caroline Eittsmiller,Btess Will, 1Clain Genera • : &Co hrub AndricrCunbaugh B F Lone Jacob 2pane John 'Eckel Nary • Maiddy John ;.. ShubertErnilinnEverdell Joseph,2 norits John Tile.), & AshmanFord Samuel &tench Jacob. 4 Weber/Jewre,ThlY need !Icturnilek Vaud . ~.

.

April /4, Id- - /14M 0XL30:i..,11.

Clolla Store,
S NORTh SECOND STREET
NATHAN T. CLA.PP

now receiving his Spring o.nd Summer stock of
CloOs, Cassimeris, Pistil:ea and Boys' Wray..

Frrneh, I.I,Igium. CLOTHS. OF
American and EVear DVICHIPTI.X.Wert of Englane and a largo assortment.

SUMMER COATINGS.Ifahlt Cloths:. cur-tuner Cieths.and Bombazines;
Black and Colored C;shmarett and Codringtons
Croton Cloths Tweeds; Drag &Fir. &c., &c

PANTALOON STUFFS.Super Black French Cassimeres end Doeskins;
French fancy and mixed Caasimeres. leery caristy ;Merino Caseimetes. all colt,. and qualities;
White and fancy Linen brllltnec now designs;
Curibati4 Beaverteens of every style and quality;
Sattinetris,an sliaf".nd palitks.
Suparior Black Satin and Cashmere Vestings ;

Splendid fancy silk Vratines, new dmg.
- Wir:co and colored Maineili..4--latne :moment ;

Drab Cloth. and other Coach Trimmings.
Together min..% general assortment of Goods adapt,

r.l to Mews Ind Boys! wear. In which the •ÜbsCrilleel
invites the attention of hisfriends and ntlimiq visiting Ithe city. Poe sale bylhe Pieta or retail. •

,, , NATHAN T cr..or,
No 8 North 'Sretind guest. men of the Goldin. Lamb,Otte., ,Inor. ahove Market, Philada.
___ April 14, 1819. MEM

IPNspepsla Cured
BY GREEN'S .OXYGENATED

L'ITTEAS, il̀for Hammitt Asthma, general and 'NervylssLSODebility.thismedicinehas nosuperioritis an
excellent tonic., and mweris healthand vigor to thedi-
cestive org ins, thereby strengthening the Whate sys-
tem. 'lino,. whohave occasion to•take iniolictue, as

iAmany do, when warm wwitber nPprt bet,. will lona
themselves abondatitly paid by a plata this medicine.
Dom HMI D. Frm. C., frran-Peonsylvania.

lirkrihngton. 11. C. lone
Dear Sir pare beena dyspeptic sufferer for about

ten yea ra, and have rtAtor.ed to yufil.ll3 111-d1C1114.9 forrelit(' without s,irchus. hattl Yrnatte use of poor '•o;Ay-
ernateel Hitters." I hare isii,daluo it :tvo bralles, anti
final myself restored to pa rfixt health, The (orno! In
woich the disease ...bowed itself. in my case were, crestacidity•nf the stomach, loss orappetit,•, extreme flatu-
lence,severe roestinatlon of the bow:ls. and violentheadache. •reoPng desirous that a taouthatee of yo If
valuable rented,: may recite others similarly afflicted;
Itake great pleasure in recording my tertimony to its
CalaticC pouter; an.l ti,,,1111 also remark, that while
on a visit at home a short time siner, 1 adinini>tereda
part of a bottle to a number of lily afflicted lriends,
it Ith great atieceSs. Th.'y are desirous that ton shriuld
establish an agency at Pitashorgoir lafortn them tv nere
tic medicine can he obtained With an earnest , de-sire for your vospetity and happiness. I subscribe air.
self truly your trial de.

U. v. rosrereDr. Cso. B. QUEEN.Dor. Vt..
LADY CURED Or NEIIRAifiIA.

Irjndsor, Almost 8, ISIG.HearSi, :—lt given mil great pleasure to inform yon
hut the ..oKagenated Hitters," with whigh you fa-
dolled my wife, has wrought a rare inher caw.. About
urn years emee, lily wifewas violently attacked Is ithhe neuralgia in the fem., iltroualt lira chest, in,
vrists and ankles. )3o violent was the diagase, added
n n general derangeritent of the Montle System, tlot
terstrength wan completely prostrated, her dealt wast-

ed, and she rendered miserable indeed. I feel grate-
ful for the reetoration of tier health, and in duty hound
togive publicity to :no above farm, that others aindlar•
ty aHlic.ed may Know where to Peek for core,

Truly your Wend, THOMAS KRIDEb. '
(*Pries /11.00 per bottlel sls bottles (or es.m.

. GREEN FLETCHEILOeneraI Agents, No.l, Led-
ger Bollditte. 3d Street. Philaderthia.0. D. JE KINS, agent furPoasville, Pa.; E. J. FRYTamaqua; F. B. MASSON, Sunbury; 31cC VER. Dan-
ville. [Fet24 1819-3sto

Nei*, 111uv1c.
'rilE Exile nr the Chiming Village Bell,
I The Fniry

The Virginia Hose Bud=a new and popular Ethio-
piansong and chorus.

Friendship, °rine scenes of other days may fade,
TFe !tine Inni.da—n beoutifitl melody,
The alortiage song or Duet,
Sleeping I dreamed love,
Wedding" Polka,
Lenny land, do
Agnes Waite,
Salirea Washinrann—Aa favorite melodies,
Fide's IraHennes-1g nmusementa for the Plano,
Prince Albert's Grand March,
Polka March from rho favorite opera Martha,
Am.rica—rt popular ARIefICBU Melodic/ arranged as

Hipid,Pos.Beauties of the Opera,m collection ofPotpourris, fromcelebrated' Operas,
Any plecea ul Music Inprint to be had at

HANNAN'SAprill4, . Bonk and !tingle Stores.

Phoenix Clottator Depot.8. Ny. conseit iv lIOCR Alp •SECON)) STS,

1 TIIE sahicriber announces to I.he public Gen-erallY,that he hav a large and varied cssoilnientOf C/MbinApinmade of the very best Material,
. and In ihellYriae. style and finish ensRroasseilby any fri Ihe Vone.l Stater; he has aim) a general ag-imrlitTent of young tieliiiimien's or Cloys' Cloliiine.—Prom trig erperience in this line of /manic., ho 'feelsaaanred that theyare unritnalled in the city,' The at:tgotlon' Of the citizens of Pottsville and vicinity is respecithitY Invited to tiiiirrge stock of olothina. Gleehim a call,and examine. Ihr yourselves, before pacella.Ong elsewhere; all,hNonda Will he sold cheaper than

tbp cheapest.
cqt flik out and briog ft to your hand. don't ifnile,.the store,' WM R. TAYLOR,

Phignig Clothing Depot.
• R. W. sits,of Dock and Second sts.. Philada.4rlrlt 14, the. 1/1-3em

Gumpertss•

pVftE 4.14111 CONCE/lIVRATEDWINE OF WILD OIIERRY.FOR the cure of diseases arising principally from a
relayed ne debilitated state of the system. as Dys-

pepsia. with Pstpitatlons of the heats, Loss of Appe-
tite, &art-burn. (leadache. Sour belching, Loss ofCn nr, Pain in the breast. Nervous Debility. Chnlershtitimi, Dysentery, Night Sonata, Colt's Cough, In
ftuenza and the troublesome Cough of philtre; and as
a preventive (by braCinl the oystern) In Fever andAeon ; htltnus and nervous fever it has nn equal.This nreParntion of Wild Cherrypossettses a mark-ed srlperinritv beer all or*: articles, gold as Syrups,
Balsams or Elrl,,titOr nt h ( Cherry redby a process which ensures'. concentrated and efficientarticle.hovin.iqint: all the Weji klown unod qnahliesofthemedicine and warrantedfree from ail other drugs,
especially Opium and its preparations or any nthrrDor-c(ol)d. The pleasant Matti °Otte Winß of Wild Cher-ry qualities It Mettle ninth defftiat• 6Mmtich..It will alsn ho found much eheapet; than the motecommon articles, told undet We naive of Wild Cherry,being far 'mire concentrated and Pore -4 nil put up Inhree quart'peottett, and Is kvarrinted thPeep in anycllmath.

Persons whotresubject to Fever and Mole, TlilinosFever. &e., will find "Gutopert'a Wine of Wild Cher-ry" an ercellenrrirefentive by torero-Mrning theStonliell awl NerYCP, nd its decided lonic propertiesrecommcnd It as a superinisnhrtitate feirthe no called"Port Wine."
eli•Ohserve the Genuine •Nline of'WSJ' Crier v" is

pat op in large bottles hohlittgn quart. with the words:"Comport's Wineof Wild Cherry,'PhilAile." blownin the Glass. nod the ontelde Wrapper hoe the writ-ten Signature nithe Proprietor. Prepared only by
• fl. 11. tall Chemist and Apothecary.No: 110 North rierond Btreet, Philadelebia.Pare. SI per !mute.or Ss for 5 both'''.C. thrown, Drugglit, Pottsvilln, Sole Agentfor Schuylkill Crunty. • ' Ap.l4-15

- tit Style Curtain Paper.500 she nrw
CURTAINAIILPAZIIv,ede nbr t.tthwholesale andretail, at

Match 21-13) CheapDANNAN'SCPaper Stnrea

Map of Ike
plnsT Arm sy.cosn COAL riEt.n3.IDIIIRACIMI SCHUYLKILL COUNTY

•And natl. of the counties or, '
p•anost, LCZERNE, CoLtOata. ROTHUMEICaLAND AND

PitIS,
fig &mud D rider. Surveyor teethe Schuylkill

County Buird, .le., and P. IV. Sheeler,
late of the State Survey.

PBC Subscribers have nearly ready, a new and cam.
plete Mapratite Firstand Second Coal Fields, ex.tenditig Dom the Lehigh Mier nearly to the Sosque_

hanhah; comprixing the 'Schuylkill, Lehigh. Beaver
Itteaddly, Hazleton, Mahanny, Shamokin. Lykens
bey. Stony Creek. nod nth.-rilasinein Schuylkill Coun-
ty., and partite( Carbon, Litzerne. Columbia. l'iorlhntn-herlandAnd DauphinCounties. •

"

It defines eath Coal Basin. the Ridges,
Valleys, Strxilms. Public Hoods and Tity.'nahnr lines.
It locales all the Railroadg and ranata leading toeachCoal operation • all the Miningtowns ;a.;othea.in the
region also till:, POil omees, School hotlittS, Matett-factories, Mills, Country Plates, Tnyettoi. mac, tarholding Elections: Places bit worship.abdtheresldenteof many of the inhabitants. Many alite levels andthatrances trill he inserted. The whiiin Unal Remitwill be defined hytidistinct shade. and mu ill Creolugl-
cal and oilier tofOrtnatton, from original suit eCes, withcomprehensive statistical tables of the Coal produce.Arc. will lielntendnced.

The Subscribers are tobe fanatic,' with plan■; on alarge scale. of the• Towns of Pratsville,.Mittersvine,
Om/rerm, Srhuy'kill Haven, Pine Grove. Tamaqua
mid Manch Chunk. Some Vignettes of places of pub-lie interest will adorn the Map. The scale will tie oneand a quarter inches to the tulle, forming u map aboutfeet lung by 3 (Per O,inetted mite, to be handsomely
engraved, coloured and mounted. six dollars psrcopy In subscribers.

The names of the Amhara give warmnt for the ac-
curacy of the Map. they having the fullest official and.other original fennel:won, and in addition makingfield surveys especially for this puNication.

Parties locating new Railroad+ or proposing to'flake new coal openings, should conuniinicats atoncewith tile Authors at Pottsville, as this is likely frnothence tokie the Standard Map of Reference for theCoal Regions.
SMITH ,k %VISTAIi, rubliOser.13 ,I4inr Btreel, rhiladelphtti

1-:!nio

New. Books.
Ilhe Sea Lions or the lust Sealers—Cooper'slast In two vols. 5Oslordaunt Hall; ora September night, by the 'au-thor of Two Old !den'. Tales,. 5iThe Marchioness of Blinvilliers,ol the Poisoners ' -ofParis, by Albert Smith, 25Ellen Wareha m. or Love and Doty, a:thrilling nov-el of real life, by Ellen Pickering'. - 15Desperadoes of the South West, an amount of '

Duelist* and Dueling. 5:5
Together with all the latest and moat popular rtv.!-

rt. for sale at . • • °AAIUN'S "'

April 14. 16-3 Book and Variety Store.
____

JIISTRECEIVED--At the York ilinra ardiotpp.lot ofvery superior HABANA and PRINCIPE,*
• E. YARDLEY 4- •izON't

New Spring Goods hi Pitltalia.
TOWNSF. vs, siLtitpLEss et SONS,

33 South Setund Strett,—M.llLAD.ll,
HAVEteemed by own importations• and care.

flil selections s largs and tv.:l selected stock,
rANcy noons. • '

de=itatile kind .rw hit&cora pAiA, •sr ei.*c 'er a,P
Dre:. Ginebmns, lawns, MohairLoa'

;to; Chinties. Lineaa, and ail Ur nits fabrics for'

aimad...L-Sitir. Canton Crape, Thiber, proche, Net,
Saxnry Plakl, English CahilMsse, andFrirradtp: ellf{ff.—Plain and neat righted goodsof allkinds, plain Shawls and Crip -atueN plain ftitiflabinggoods, &e.

Xen's Wear.—Clnthr, tassiroere,s palings:Tweeds,riiiiiiyummer staffs, yerillnig, dh&Touttisr Wear.pllsaijsliap 0-i4d3.--EdelintrAildie, Wankel,. Cksek-ings,lll tinea,Slissiings.l.inens,•tliireens,Daniaskii,ase..iblosasastiws . Ocerde.-I.arttnce, Oa:fobs, Laces. Ste—Philladt.lMareh3l, 11-2mo
.

.

Great Saving In OIL
P.S.DEVLA.NI 41r;C0.,

agititiro. kt.
A RE patentees and sale thatinfactairs of a LUOR.I!L. GATING COMPA,I;ND, en be used In Mbricating
thejIves'nts.f niac:a ri ery. itIs warranted inbe mil.'
to them Spermaceti ; tostand the ilOidettt weather
and to he mote durable that, an.,thing now in use

price Is scenic per 4.3110p, and tie follottiptger-tificatcy show its chnr.i,cter
CALM' IS, 11,4. 1,1811

Mectrg.r. K. revlan & f—The PA.tent toniponition ,nn cent me to have tried, and irebieLyou design as a substitute (Jr the brat pll to the watt-,
Mg of Machinery, has. lam happy to tcly, more than re.
aimed my expectations. Ihad n fully1),11/11on a Lost,
motive Euritie,fortwo days (in rainy 1./dallier, detth mudflying over the machine at every ti volution) by a ektirlEngineer. who as,Urei ape. that it woeks 'equal to Ilibestspermaceti gone whit asarteg in nrintity of 20 pit
cent Thor savitig. together with the greatly reduced
prier at w Inch you Inform tor you can furnish the artistewill stem.Se recommend use On Rid Heads and Inlargo mills and factoriecw here large quantilieeofultare
used. I have now no doubt of al entire secrets, and
under that IMArossion tender you my sincere emigrant-
ations, ; Truly yours, 'at. Eel:naafi. •

•

Porrerica.
&TCheil''aagt7n't "lf . Yitt,thri ar tai lihrtZ .7llllifor ntull tnlicP t %vet":end can give es nor dectiod bealdet lib
beings° (flitch chr.tper, its tocatrar

Mirth JO. 1019 hest Sperm Oil. is hid: eatiltlynn mnrynery,WhiebVoll-
den it aracy drslranteltrtfrietarthat porpose. 'We it' extensively et.sage tintiinviridatilpPlrig um!' tilv•

ibCoal Siztpnityx and Commis- - • Er r •• v.g nes 9. VarOBS paemen re.,sion Valer,4r.r. " •
1/.4,51114L •' ' "

"• Itaveroon&Co.ILTA VINCI -.1.E.M41:1) THE St:MiII:KILL NAV!.I GATION Cnrupany'a :donut Carbon;,Masan & (In.—fMniternen,...,we have been'a-01:1111.ml to the shipping of Red I slogYour Patent "Lichricatlng OdonoU the eleehteeivWhite. and Criy Asti Coal, for any optitativre Co the I of the Reading Irdn'and Nail Works for the tan nineMt. Carbon Railroad. i weeks,nnd we coobldercrebasegtteti ft a fblictrtaLatfPURCHASE OF COAL. . Ihe writkp ore ratrtflated to cur: turrettire flier thnnsitidtinging Mtibeenenragedfor nuother of gent,in the tonsof Iron and Nw,nly nent,. machlnerytieMintier. 114.1:111e,s. he has a thorough knowledgeof the very heavy, the Ehrtge 'hue harittre4 and airy 'l oniaratew,htLiet sof coal la the B,l,net I. ill Roll, a lid p.,wer, and the titterers...tie IronflMny to WOO hundredna Ilia have nod ehiding of 1:02/ reeolutihnspgr minute, I •roc dealers abroad, at a moilerao gouipehaat am. After the above trial, we ran rot tunmend the Olt as3.s•Satiiactory reference,given, when required. equal to the best Sprees Oil end, in tnrifi eases, input- •March In Id --: f on toany sperm oil usedlnahe'countryl, VII for heavybeatingsand fedi speedit,icurrie; :dialing and fans. • ;!remain your i,&c., • ' '
• Jamas WPCIartY.theReatiin Iran, Nati atta Tube Worts.The suhictther has been appointeataeht rbr lb. albof the I.uhricatina ("flavour d St,buylkill County.whowill saintly alturdatiat menu(tehrer's Mete. ••

• 'U. N NORTON.
At line*, Haywbud Co.'s Store70147 '49-84 fj • Pnitsviita
itooLitig :41al -

-rim FEUD:BIIi rwl.xTE RESPECTIMp.
c spat the, re fully prepared

to futtualt a anpirim Skier Pip Roo og t and bath's
the twat experienced ii,iriars in she r employ will at.
tend tdany milers with eacaira, an on the most alb.
era) term*. A sample of thew slat may Ds teas at
the Offi•e of Joseph rientge Aren't. whowlitglasany tilformatlon cell with hQM otdart maybe left. WM. J. ROBARTS Olt. P
Ina:c7l-3. 70 if) Leliti+i—iVaid-6) M=M

Cigar. Manufactory. -

GUSTAVUS ROSENTEML, AGENT.
THANKING for the past confidence and favor be.

stowed on me hitherto, I remedially inform the
cilium of Pottsville and Its cuisine, that Ikeep coo-
stantly on hand. Spanish and Half Spanish Cigars.of
thefirst and best quality, and at the lowest prices, I
thereforesolicit their kind patronage.and the continu-
ation of past Gavots. All demands wholesale,. will be
promptly. and to the satisfaction of the public atten-
ded to.

N. th=Store and Tavernkeepers, who wish large
quantitiea of Cigars, will be supplied .with them at
their homes free of charge. Cigar boxes taken in nu.
change, or for Cub. Residence In Ifahantango,at.

GverAvirs ROSENTHAL; Art.
April 11, 1549. • 11-3mo*

Attention!
REGIMENTAL ORDERS.

THE enrolled Ddtlitia composing the 4th Regiment.
formerly, nailed the 44th Regiment, sa Brigade. Gal

Division, P. SI., wilt meet for pande and Inspection.
in Port Carbon, on. Tuesday, the 15th day of May
neat. The respective lines will be formed at 91 o'clock
A. M. The Captains of Companies are respectfully
requested to present their Rolls at the Head Qoariers,
winch will be heldat John Goodhart's Hotel, at 9 o'-
o'clock. A. M.

The Officer! most appear in full uniform. and all
the Militiamen *lib sufficient amis.

' By command of -

JOHN SILVER, Colonel
Jon. F. SZIDEIIM. AdjUlltht.

PortCarting,, April 21.1819
Duncannon Nails.

'IST r .ceived at the York Stare a cossitleatnent of
thein.supersir Edge Grip Nails and Spikes of all

does. ' E YARDLEY & SON.
Pottsville. Ap.-11—;7

POST OFFICE REGULATIONS
AT POTTIVILLE. pa.

,TIOCRS OF CLOSING TII6 MAILS.

TO Philadelphia, Readlmr, New York, and 130•1011
at 9 o'clw.k, P. AL. and 14M. (intermediate pliers,

8 P. 81..) dolly except Sundays,and arrives daily about
I o'clock, P. andl.P. M.
To Northamberland,lunbury and Intermediate place.

■t It}n'clock, A. 111.. daily earept liondayrr. and ar
riven daily from Danville about 1 o'clock, P.D., Nor.
thionherland about 8 P. M.

To Danville. Willianonxirt, dte., o'clock A, M.
daily extent Sundays, and arrives daily about I o'-
einetc.r. M.

To Minersville. Llewellyn and Donaldson at ilk
o'clock, A: at., daily except Bundaye,mud arrives dilly
al out 7.o'orlock. A, M.

To Port Carbon. Norwegian, Tamaqua, Wilkeibaz-
re, 91sucti Chunk. Easton, .Scc.. at Ili o'clock. A. lA,dill; except dundays, and arrives daily about 7 o'-clock.. A.M.

To Pinegrove, Jonestown, &U.. In Harrisburg. at9
o'clock, v. ti.. on Mondays. Wednesdays and Pr,daya,
and arrives the same days nknut 9 o'cloik, r. M.

==l_ .
From 7 o'clock A. M. 11119reelect, P.M., except Sun-

days, when the Office Is open one hour. front 12till 1reflect. DANIEL KRERS, P. 21.
April IL ISM. 10-tr

Extramtnas v Removal of theADIERI N PERIODICAL DEPOT.
TOE findertiltned would inform the

public, that tw his removed the above
establishment tetlie Consta ur

CENTRE and MARKET STREETS,
and has Just received a new assortment

of Roots, Periodicals, Patent Medicines, Stationary.Perfumers, ke. , &c.
Thanktol fur past CaVOrli. he hopes. by a strict at-

entlon to business, to merit the Cu.ther partnanatte of
liberal pnblic D. D. JENlOltial.Pottsville.a0.14-16-3t.

EFIE3

TUSCARORA & TAMAQVA "OIONII3V.S.
• - • THEsubscriber announces to the pub-

lic. that he will run an Omnibus be
tweets Tuscarora andTitmaqua.TA DAT.on the arrival of thetasat Tuscarora. Re-

turning.leaves Tamaqua every day at 9 o'clock,and at 3P. M In time to take the Valley RailroadCara for Pottsville, al Tuscarora. •Fare from Tamnitua toPottsville, and from Pottsville
toTamaqua, each way, 39 rents:-Tlcketa to be had nt Jones's hotel, Tamil:jug, itul ofthe Conductor of the

Tamaqua. Nay. 25-48] STEPHEN JONEi.)
2000 Premium Minds. ;1:18 J.. WILLIAMS, iNO. /2 WIRTH. SIXTH ST.. PHILADELPHIA.'VENETIAN BLIND and Window Shade Manatee.V laser, (awarded the drat and highest Medals at IleNewYolk, Baltimoreand Philadelphia Ex hibitioiw,Girthe superiority of his fiends, with contlrmed confidencein his manufacture.)arks the attention of purchasers

tohis assortment of %KV [Ninths. of narrow and wide
slats, with lanoy and plaits Trimmings. of new Myles
and colors. Also, a largo and general assortment of
Transparent Window Shades, all of which he will
sell at the lowest cosh prices.

Old Blinds printedand.trlnigisd 10look equal to new.
114Yilestlers suppliiiiin liberal terms.

The Citizens. et .64hoylkill County are respectfolly in-
vited to call before buying elsewhere—confident of
pleasing all. Open Inthe creningi.

March 17. 1649. 19-3rno
after Complaint,

JAUNDICE, DYSPEPSIA, mmoNte OR
NERVOUS DEBILITY, DISEASE OF THE'

Kidneys, and all diteasto arising from a disoi•diesd
Lireror &owned is bock Male and Fonder

Ct DOI as C,onstipstiuit, Inward Piles, Fullness or
‘..1 Blood to the Wad, Acidity of..the ittamach, Nau-sea, Heart-burn, Disgust for Food, Fullness or Weight
indim Stomach, Sour Eructations, Sinking Or But-triing -ar the pit of the Stomach, Swinimiug 'ot rite
Dead, flurried and didlcult Breathing. Fluttering at
the heart, Choking or suthcating sensations when In
a lying posture, Dimness of vision, Dom or webs be-
fore the sight, Fever and dull pain in the bead, I/ca-
mel:icy of Perspiration, Yellowness of the skin andeven, Pair In the side, Back, Chest, Limbs, lac., Sud-
den Bushes of heat, Burning In the Flesh, Constant
Imaginings of evil and greatdepressiou o( Spirits can
be etTantually cured by

Da, 1100FLAND,i;_ .
day Iwt

=1
Their power over the above dzseasee is Vol ex-

' celled—if equalled—by any other preparation In the
United States, as the cures attest, to many caseg after
skiilfill physirlanc kad failed

• Derangement of the, LiVer and Stomacli'are sources
of Insanity, and will also produce disease of the
Heart, Skin, Lungs end Kidney*. and lay., the body
open. toanattack of the Cholera, Billinus, or Yellow
Fever, arid is generallythe fret cause of that most bane-
ful disraae, Consumption.

Opinions of the Philadelphia Presa..'•TIIC DISPATCIL" December 31st says :-

- Ate IsT•LLTattLE Msniciag.—We have frequently
beard of the Celebrated German Bitters, marnufactur
ed by Dr. lloolland, spoken of in terms of coma-made-
t ion, and we know deservedly so. It is a toocommon
practice, In certain quarters, to puff all manner of
useless trash, but in the ease of the shot:ell/Item bun
deeds are living witnesses of their- great moral and
physical .wiirtb. As a medicine for the ;Liver Corn-
plaint,laundice. Nervous Debility and ISyspepala.a
has been found invaluable, effecting cures, and flint°uglily eradicating dismues, when all other medicinehave failed.. We teel convinced, that in the use of the
German Bittemthe patient does notbecome ;Irbil/riled.
but constantly gains strength to the frame—a factworthy of great consideration. The Bitters are pleas-
ant In taste sad smell, AM! eau be admithsiered underany circumstances, to the most delicate stomach In-
deed, they can be used by all persona with the most
perteet safety. It Would be well for those who oreMuchaffected in the nervoussystem;to coinmence with
floe tea spoonful or lees, sod gradually increase. Wespeak 'how esperience, sod are or Course, a properJudge. The press far and wide, have untied rn recom-
mending the German yliters, and to the afflicted wemom cordially udvt;e their use.

TIMPI," Juno I:ith soya
"Do out good citizens wino are invalid.. know th

many estontahing cures that bare been perforated byDr. Iluoliand's Celebrated German linters 'I It' they
d not, we recommend them tothe "German MedicineStore." all Whit are affected With Liver Complaint,
Jaundice, Dyspepsia, •11 . Nrtvuna Ittairiry; the Doe,
torduos Cured manyof our citizens after the best phy-sicians had faded. We have used theta, and they haveprov'eol to be a medicine.Ufatevery one should Inowof, and we cannot refrain giving our testimony in their Ifavor, and that whirl' gives them greater claim upon,.
our humbleeffort, they are entirely Yezetabir..•I'llEiDAll.l' NEWS,!'.lely 4th says,

7•We speak knowingly of Dr. lloutiand'a Ce.ebrattolErmanBitters, when we say it is a blessing of thisage; and nun Mamma:air the bdiary, digestivennd,lSer-
mils Systems, iyhaa not we think en rnpnn t. li is a
j;~resits preporhiten. mad wade without dlduhel , and I

10t .0:,d, wunkt tecummeud nas molt by their 1coati:lege°. - • • .

• READ THE FOLLOWING ;
It Is from one 01 our rust druggists. a gentleMat.vourably known throughoutthe Coiled Slates-Lthe pro

pricinq of the "htedicat Worm Syrup :"

(Philadelphia; Nee. . 154A.Dear Sir is pleasure that l estify.to
the extraordinary virtuesof yourGerman Ilittrni.hav-ing sold largely of them these last few months to Va.
noun persons. afflicted is tilt Liver Complaints. Dyspep-
sia, and lietiLty-rif the Nervous System. I can stay
curisciention-ly. that they are the hest article or thestint I In", ever sti:d. (and I deal in nil the p.kpol.r
medicines) and I consider it the only medicine for the
above .ILlease, before the public..

have never sold rite bottle that lr v not given sat-.istactitot and Lito.ight forth the to„-itnaodation of those'who tu.e:f it.
'deem this my dory to you'both oa th, pro ,i .jeor ofthis highly valudhie sairte,and to thlise ulll ied withtheabove CrEfflpia-111(S, that they may knowproperm, andto enable them to eelec the goodfront the various articles with w blob our t tartret to

'With much respect, I reli2,7in
J. N. 11.0.1JENSACE., Diuggist.

Corner of Second and Coates 'treets.,
JAUNDICE AND LIVER COMPLAINT '

Cored afire Phesicieris-Sad
P.thide/phia.//cc, ISIS.

Dear Sit—lt in feeling. pi,...,„ rnm,„„_

nicateto you ilia 4antitive effects (and ina short !sine)
00,wormtvaltiat“e -flio.tlind's Celebrated Colrman Hit
lera,' • upon my sy-tenr w,bilelaboring, underlttie John.
dice. About:two veark ago I hail an anark he Jaen-
dice and- v•as co:fluted to the house r.:c weeks under
medical treatment or the Family Physician and nu
some'. tineatter, when I went ...it I m-dt.,thevery
fnlof myself, sines that lime I have bail ..eveialattacksoftlle saute disease, and }nor iiillErn
Itesed and cured me in two or three days. ; lily nextdoor neighbor, Mr. John Diehl. lait spring, lieda longand serious spell cd,Jaundire„ he hrd itsotnelho,, hen,
,I knew it ; tin was confined to his hell As; soon as I
heard or lii,cniolnion I called tosee lain arid told him
of the effect your flitter. had upon roe In the pante dis-
ease. Ile iinine,jtately sent fora Houle, and its a few
dabs he was cured. I have in several instancesrecoil,
mended the Bitters in othencaies,alwa.t a nrndlicing IhG
saute happy theft. My wife has been considerably af-
flicted wall iaser-Clon,plaintand Nalunlaia, by the lad
of the Hiders she i 9 well, Elms' enjoying good health.We behove from :he many cures we know orthese liit-
tees effecting, that they possess in a rediatkahle and ex.triordinary degree clear Curative properties'. and thatwhich entrances the irjvaloe with ua is,t trey are entirely
vegeralde. We always keep rite flutes en: hand and
wouldnot be willing to be_ withoutthem.

Very respectfully, you.,
C. PEIRCE, WO South Front Street

, Can stronger testiumny be adduced by anr Prrpura.
lion before -the public I A single bottle will convince
any one of tdeir power over disease. They are En-
tirely Vegetable; and will permanently destroy the
most ohatinate,rustiveness, andgiveatrength and vigor
to the flame, at no time debnitatine'the patent ; being
slim grateful to the Most delicate eloinucli ;under any
circumstances, andvcan be administered With t erfeLt
safety to de'icate infanta—they are free (rem Alcolol,
Syrup, "cids, ,aluniel, and all mineral and injurious
Insuedlents.

They can he taken atall times and under dron-
stapee,i, no ordinary exposure will prevent thorn having
a salutary effect, and no bad remit can &Woe Anal an

o.over d - •

' Foarple, wholesale and retail at theprininal Depot,
GermasiAtedictiteEttOre, \u.1175 Race Street, l'hihrirel-phia;/

For sale by J. G. Rraten, Potiaville; ie. R. Dickson,
Schuylkill Hazen 11. W. Gals, Mintrsville; and by
re pectahie dealers generally, the St.tte.Larch 31 ial9 - 14-Iv

IMM

POSTSCRIPT.
From uur Telegraphic Cormapoudeut

NEWS TO THE LATESTAIONENT
PHILADELPHIA, April IT, o'doock, Fat—

Flour,$4,50 ; Corn Mea1;.5'4,373 ; Rye flout,
$2,75 ; Wheat 97 cte. for rqd, end 90 c4. for ,
.While; Corn 52. a 921 ats,

BY YESTERDAY'S 'MA
REVOLUTION IN CANADA; !

The People Aroused.—Seripua,
Riot—Parliament HOu.se. 1,,1t,Burn;
Down.' 1,Ily yesterday' s Mil we here importer:it intel.„.

fig.:twos from Cams's. A reentution tankThe Guvernor-GeLlttli Lai 'ivied the 19de nity
Dill. It eoriuus riot fottoseed)end on WedrMrll4.7,Ito, set fire to the Pethament House, whi was,
burned down, with other public boilairtgo en Ahem
eatunble librk of the House. Mr. MOB' tt.
distinguished..member of th je }Muse,. beeinetreeierd for treason, Ttio Cinsklians are in the,
midet ofa terrible time.—Slany streets harm
made

TtRO;NIA ELECTION.
The following aro some'of the returns

election in Virginia, which tOOk phloem'

QM

r „ia
hau-

Ohio coo oty gives , {Lassen: (Whig) 600 rasjor.
%Mesta is elected to the-Legislature; there

being, no oppoidtinn:
lu Alexandria the vote stood—_for 4toKtpa 278;

Pendlotun 172. Snowden it elected to Wo Le;
gisisture without oppositiott.

The Southern moil has artirod, but brhigs no.
In Winchester. ralkuer, !tlibig, condition) for

Congres., received 442 ; Parker, D.. 182. Oa
the Legislative roll, the -folfewing is the result
of the election to-day. (it is generally held open
for three days .in this county):—Wall W.509;
Clark, W. 460; Wood. D. 276 ; Lydoi, 7. 249.

Tho full return from Charlestown a
D. for Congress 509; Faulkner 544
Legislature, Worthington, W. 'Teeth,
Duke, W. 620. Abel, D apoj and Tow

Parker.
For the

574 and
`o.J/454.

ADPQINT2I.IENTS fl ?DER
DENT::

rOSTMASTEibt.
.1011T1 McCully, •t'rentun, New Jo-
Saniuel Ware, Kensington, NnusilThorns* L. TullUck, Purturaiuth, N

shire♦
'w,Hsmp

Philo §.l..tin,on, Watertown. NewDoberi A Warden, Aubuiil, New Y
Benjmin T. Crok,
Suloinon Permelee,-Leoclrriort, New
Aboer Spinel,lo. I~jino a.

York

, CONNECTICUT.
The following iv the offici..i'l 69trior

Trumbufl, Whig, 27,8
Seymour, Loco, 25,1'
Dille., Free Soil, 3,51Scatterinz.

ew York
"ork.' •

°Tern°,

16-2894

MINEZOTA
" r 'Thi. lo tat territory,- (Jr ~0,i,,13 a G vermeil*,

*l5 formed et the late acdaidah of c.:ong eta, is ro-
prezicrited ve one 'of the ticloril and mos beautiful
portiord'of the globe. lie-69nm is Jost reginnlnit
to be furniliar. arid yet thourrinde et fa flies halli
already r migrated thither, and establierd homes
f. 4 thenwelvcd 'on, its virgin soil -' hp water
pricers in the territory is siid to,ho inexhaustible.
Mint aof copper, lead and it in are abundant. Il

embraces within ius border'?, ell the nakref edven- •
tsges,necev-ary to a great tit:ate. The act organ-
izing this territory, which 'recently- taysed Con-
grer.s, lends it no the north by the Briliah posses-
alone, on the root by. the S rataof WiAcensin and
the 51...5i,,i;,p1 rarer, south by Lowe, and west by
the 511,1111 n troth Whi[eorthliivers. ' Prooi.ion is
in;de for the drvi•ion of the-ler:ritory, i' yiniress
se. fir/ The G.ve!linvni :its to be organized in
the uouot ma finer, cerisrpting; of a Govfrrior. 4eer
rotary, and Legi.lotive A-senility. ']'he twoform a
hold offi,:e for four years. The last Owlet's. of IC
Council elected every tiVrt yeri, and alit Assembly
chosen annually, on toe principles o universal,
rut roue. All law. enaclual hit this b y ere to be
~übmltted to the United Stalin* Cung ass, and if,
divapprovertsre antrulltd.—The act aniline the
u-uat povision a for a territorial judo iary cosh-.
lishment. The (if,verrinev sell'ry is f zed at $1.,?

~.),"

riali. but he recOived $1.0C.0 additional es euperin.t rolent of Imhof: oitros. '1 he sellers of the Sec-i rotary an.: 4.cli of the4utiaea is ill 0 0. The per' ;I Won of mem:sere, of the Legreixture a three dol.Lora, arid the dratatorol are booted to Oily days.'
Ttie,lawa In force in Wisconsin at tt dabe of ilx .
athehrsion into the Union rer,onto in iteration in.

1 the flewterritory until modified by the egaslsiurii.
rho lagislature is t01b..14 lie first se sion at Set,
Pugh, at a time to be named by the a vereor, and
theleafter wnereser it ntal establibti the 'sett of
Government. The Governor sppoi is the time'
mid place fur holding the fleet pleetipo f perrApri,.*
so alt o of s ettnered.kunta 'ololegitte. All. sable.
fluent olectioimate to be regulated b the terriO..

!`real tars. Tne act epp.ropitates $2 .0011 for the
t erection of publre borldings -at tire or t of Govern• a
mom, and $5.000 for the. Frio,• of a library.i Minorite is about take na large its Kentucky, and
it is doubilei,s destined to become one, of the most
provertul members of the confederacy'. lts popu=
lotion is rapidly increasing, and in!, two, or. threb'

, 'tows 'boy will Ito knar,klng at the duor of tit'
Lu9ion, for ttalinidditiln at a covereigniSttte. ..''

(Lotiisynl« (Ky.) Journal

..inother Hmenl.—A:ipqr.e%l man iA Roe. i
ton, hoi west, slo?. ed frt.m,h[trianfful cad dutifulwife with n young bidf 19 years oldf,ivho bad beeif
lieing sei ,h him ns a ie4b them the
itcv children. Strange people !

re-rho Peach Trees in Pelawire co9pty, 111!1,
we learn from the Republican. have been greatly
inj,tred by the recent cold ;weather, et least five
eights of the crop hying killed.

I `.

. The Rcv, N. MaPt is pr. Itching at FunSmith. Arkansas, 10 ihe!amnia emigrants.
re The cphian) mines of qnssis, rro-duced in iti. ter 11149, twenty milliotis of tiollais

in sliver.


